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Adoption Loving Word
To the average person, the

word “adoption” awakens vi-
sions of a happy young couple

Adoption is not giving a baby
away, but making a plan for his
life.”

to stay in the hospital for several
weeks. This young mother felt

that her baby needed her. She

know one another, but The

Children’s Home Society shares

some general information with
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eagerly reaching out to a Last year The Children’s visited him everyday that he was the birth parents after the bab L L
beautiful little baby. This is a Home Society, a United Way in the hospital. has been placed in his opr or ease ¢ ® wil
very real aspect of adoption. The agency, worked with 161 birth “The young mother fed him home. two

other side of the coin—the birth parents who decided on adop- and held him whenever Miss McCracken mentioned Call Inv

parents who choose adoption for tion for their babies. They rang- possible,” said Ruth McCracken. that some of the agency’s in t
"their child—is not so widely ed in age from 12-years-old to “She poured out her love to him, volunteers have had bumper beg
understood. 40, but most were in their teens. yet she remained committed to stickers printed that say, “Adop- thre

“People sometimes seem to “I don’t think people realize adoption. This young mother tion is a Loving Word.” oe T
equate adoption with desertion,” how much love can be involved gave her baby everything she She added, “I hope that when on
said Ruth McCracken, Ex- when a birth parent releases a had to give when he needed her people see that phrase, they will thre
ecutive Director of The Child's child for adoption,” said Miss the most. Then she gave him think not only of the adoptive Located in the Herald Building to 1

 

      

 

      
    
    

  
  

  

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

   
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Home Society, a statewide adop- McCracken. She mentioned one something more by asking us to parents, but also of the birth East King Street at Canterbury Rd. ® stuc
tion agency. “This is unfor- recent case as an example. place him with a mature, two parents who planned for their pa a Et ¥ of |

tunate, because the birth parents A young, unmarried mother parent family.” child with love.” Serr

we work with spend much time had decided on adoption before Miss McCracken added that ‘ clas
and do a lot of soul searching her baby was born. The baby the young girl is now finishing | fror
before deciding on adoption. was born premature, and he had her education. The baby is grow- - A

ing up in a secure and stable KitchenAid. \ dy
home. te ND ” Cy y
The Children’s Home Society BL eA | See t Xo 7

offers counseling to young peo- RYN ERECTAis Re he ~~ *or
ple facing a problem pregnancy. i 1X |S ne | Nr iS
Adoption is not the only option LGAAg A Energy ry Rr lo ©
that is considered. When the ex- ag Saver V - i {
pectant parents decide on adop- i “NUTRARC oR D
tion,it is usually the culmination | fa 2A[ISR oth Car
of a long process of weighing the |" Ki [ A $ BE, (NC
options. The decision to adopt (ARR Ol] A A Spir
must be made by the birth Z EVE Bune] NUNOM 4p id Gas
parents. No one else can make ARCHi Installation Fi ele \) skill
this decision for them. \ Available TTL) pret
North Carolina law states that =

the birth parents must sign a KDC-20 C
consent to adoption before the bs, is &
baby may be placed in an adop- 4

tive home. After the consents Compare Dishwashers! Golden Edition E
are signed, the birth parents Compare Low end KitchenAid (KDC-20) features Shave 30 days during which time 5s) the best models of competition's Laundry

they can consider their decision. ISiwashers CDuring this 30-day waiting : Multi-level wash with chinaguard (patented) and
period, The Children’s Home (Unie OS Interior,104, warranty Lo Kin

Society cares for the baby in a . Slee Soidearing filter and softwaste ND —r awa
family care home in the J [Laciisive) fa = J Sch

WINS AWARD-Pictured is Gene Hardin (right). employee of Greensboro area. There the Baiareghadleyidrying (sale for Plastics & Stat
Spectrum Fibers, Inc. in the Color Development Department. babies receive medical care and : hp. motor with five-year limited warranty 3 * aca
receiving his Five Year Service Award. Presenting the award much love during the weeks : ROnDaraaBhp 150° T
is Keith Morrow. Color Development Supervisor. before they are adopted. As soon + Requires only 120°F incoming water temperature stuc

as a baby is legally freed and (Competition requires 140°-160°F incoming water . Edu
medically cleared by his doctor, IS wasting energy 24 hrs. a day every day.) || A

ChristmaS In Augus t the agency places him in his per- + Drain valve (Prevents backflow of sewer water) \ ( i = ing

. . manent home. .i—World's oldest and largest \ i ees- 1 :
Part Honors Visi tor “Often the birth parents have manufacturers of dishwashing equipment (over 100 \t a Models DE/DG18ASODL 7), &

y concerns or ideas about the kind Bn n Sishwaske: Why, Washer mn

of home they wanttheir child to ! AdministrationDY bods a Contemporary styling outside, heavy
have,” said Miss McCracken. + Multi-pack Panels . Black, White, Almond, Harvest, ds "Z duty construction inside for an eco- L
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ing with a “Christmas in rowood home De Mr and Soe ns Tome 5 COMPARE Compeiition._ > = "="or gS Ro

» . te the baby. rect
August” party honoring her Mrs. John  Brookie and chosen) or : rh
sister, Mrs. E.J. Acquistapace of daughter, Miss Kelli Brookie; Tielawjogs Rey Allow nh GOFORTH PLUMBING foil
San Jose, Calif, who wasin and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kee, all par Oplive parents 10 York Road-Ph 739-4736 Bia
Kings Mountain visiting Mrs. of Lattimore. 108 Yor oad—rhone ea abl i
Arrowootand other relatives. Mrs. Doris Moore, Mrs. : malin hl lie 43pid inst
Mrs. Acquistapace wore a Madge Arrowood and Donna ma

green polyester dinner dress. Arrowood accompanied Mrs. oie
Green napkins were used on the Acquistapace to Douglas Air- 3 SVS
refreshment plates. Homemade port in Charlotte Sunday, where $$ Js
cookies and red punch were serv- she left on United Airlines for a 3
ed. Donna Arrowood assisted trip back to her California home. ay
Mrs. Arrowood in serving. This was Mrs. Acquistapace’s » ® i

Christmas gift packages were first visit to North Carolina since i
presented to Mrs. Acquistapace, the 1960’s. She was honored at a 3
who opened and displayed them. number of other parties while ®
Gifts were also presented to Mr. here.
and Mrs. BH. Hardin, who Mrs. Arrowood and grand- @
observed birthdays August 6 and children, and Miss Lana Ar-
7, respectively. rowood, attended a party in Lat- e e eC

Attending the party, in addi- timore July 30 honoring Mrs. &
tion to Mrs. Acquistapace, were Acquistapace and Mr. and Mrs. & @® 8
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin from Pat- J.C. Kee, who were celebrating i
terson Springs; the hostess and their 54th wedding anniversary. i]
grandchildren; Mrs. H.L. Conley The party was at the home of 4
of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Kee Mr. and Mrs. John Brookie.
of Lattimore, Mrs. Doris Moore Miss Kelli Brookie baked the i
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